ABSTRACT' In a longitudinal study, of hayperendemic, malaria in a vilge in eastern Thailand (from October IMS to No, ember 19S7). mian-biting anophehine mosqitres m ere col. lected for 16 moin-mghts, per month in 22 of 26 mo. Mosquitoes %iere separated according -to collection sites (inner, central, more popualated, Outer, peripheral, more forested). biting p eriod. and parity, and then they u erc tested for sporozoite antigen using an enayme-hrikedC\ immunosorbent assay (ELIS -1). Abundance of Anopheles dimu Pe) ton & I larrison masgreater__ in outer than inner sdilage sitc. . fill bimodal peaks in the pustmonsoon COctnlsr-Xosesn=her) Tw and early rainy (April orMay) seasons. Parity rates at both sites siere high in postnsonsonJ. seasons (f about TM%). lose in cool dry (December-January. <56%) and monsoon (uneSeptember, <60%) seasons, and variable in other seasons. Of 1.861 An dials collected. 16 0-(09%) miere positive for Plaooocllm falkiparum (PF) and aine (04%) for P. rnve (Mg. uieas of &86 An. rnnlas.ir one (0M3) and three (0.8%) %iere PF. and PV-pocitis, respectively. Entomological inoculiatinn rates (EIR) siere higher in outer (9 PP -091. P'V S 0 31) than inner % dlage sites (f =0 01 for PP and PV). The EiPI of PP appeared bimodala high it, postmonsooin (October-.Nor ember) and early rainy (April or May) seasons, lorw inmomsoon seasons. and variable in other seasons. The rectorial rapa~city of An. dimus -sca higher than that of An. minimus. indicating that the tooa species %ere primary and secondary rectors. respectively. Huoman malaria prevalence data indicated that transmission depended greatly on the higher year-round sector abundance in outer than in inner sillag., sites. 
The ries o the auttori do riot Puirot m0r~cui in iosquito collctto sites \%ere dlesignated sites A st het~carnsst te rmyor to aeateto afm nd B mnere tile original tiner (cetntral, mtore pop-(Nar 4-A Art 3W)-lalated) village collection sites of Rosenberg ct A Cuiest address AFMIC. Ft Wild. tFredesoek.Std 217 01 (1990), site C Nsas abouit 900 us, distal of site A at That Corslsssent, Armed Force Research tiorirste of stedical ahuesrone )futOcad n bu Sciences (AFRAIS), Makti Thilarsi.ahossirutddbfrtorirlsadaot I Waflter Reed Army tfrotl of Rearch s Wshon D C 100 in front thle base of a fll[i coti'aining mostly 2n0 mature rubber trees, site D weas absout 900 in distal of site Cat a house surrounded by orchards and man-baited colletions were not scheduled. Colabout 600 m from the base of a densely forestid lections wiere made beteen 1800 and 0450 hours. mountain. Peripheral (,iuter village) sites C and D Collectors worked 50 min/h until 2350 hours and wiere more forested and less populated. The area isere replaced at 0010 hours by a second shift of betwseen site D and the basz of the mountain was uorkers uho collected in the same manner until interlaced u ith descending streams. The 51 houses 0450 hours. Details of collection and handling in the study area u wer located mostly around sites methods for captured mosquitoes are gihen else-A and B, with only nine houses located near sites uwhere (Rosenberg et at 1990). C and D combined. All houses were sprayed by Larval mosquitosurseys uerccondueted during the Malaria Control Sector Office with DDT (2 g/ the same collection periods. During the first 8 mo, m1 ra) twice per year (April and August). with an potential breeding sites of An. diruslm ere sampled extra spraying in Decembez 19S6.
to determlne larval habitats. Deep w, ells were samWeather Data. Daily minimum and maximum pled with a bucket on a rope or with a plankton temperatures and rainfall were recorded during net. Other habitats vi ere sampled uwith shallow enthe study by a designated -illage residenL Rainfall amel pans or long-handled dippers. Thereafter data came'from the lirtvince uweather station in samples were taken during each monthly surey Chantaburi, about 40 kLi distant, at types of habitats (unless dry) that previously had luman Malariometry. Thin and thick smears yielded An. dirus larvae. of villagers (n -230, 9 -19"2) were made biExaminationofAdult31osquitoes.Themorning monthly tiom October 1985 to June 1986 and after a biting collection. anophehne species were monthly from July to September 1986 (first year). identified, and the ovanar. tracheoles %,ere examThereafter, until November 1987, smears were ined for parity (Detinova 1962) . During tie first made monthly (second year). Slides were Giemsa-15 mo of the study, the head and thorax (liT) of stained, examined for malaria species, and quan-each specimen were bisected from the abdomen tified for tropliozoite and gametoc)te density per (AB). Specimens were placed in separate 1.5-mI 500 leucocytes counted in the thick smear under centrifugetubescontaining50or 100plofb!ocking an oil immersion lens (1,000).
buffer and frozen at -70*C on dry ice for future Treatment to. malaria-postic villagers was circumsporozoite antigen (CS) detection by ELISA provided by the Malaria Sector Office (Makbam (Wirtz et al. 1987 ) During the last 11 mo of the District) according to guidelines establisied by the study, midguts were dissected and stained for ooMalaria Diseion. Ministry of Public Health. Adult cysts, and salivary glands (SG) \,ere bisected with cases of P. falciparnm detected by the Malaria fine dissection neede,, onie gland for microscopic Division were given a single dose of three tablets examination of sporozoites aid the other gland for containing 750 mg mefloqume, 1.5 mgsulfadoxine, testing by ELISA. Nulliparous mosquitoes s ere not and 75 mg pyrimethamine. Cases of P. cirx were disected but %% ere bisected to obtain lIT and AB gaen 1 5 g chloroquine base for 3 d and 15 mg for ELISA as in the first 15 mu of the study After primaquine for 14 d. Children receieed a proper-dissections in Ma)-July 1987. bodies of 177 mmstionately smaller dose according to an age scale quiltos were tested with an An. dirus species provided by the Thai Ministry of Public Health.
D-specific DNA probe to determine the proportion Prevalence was determined monthly, counting of An. dirus species D in the total An. dirus colonly villagers Nho provided >7 smears (first year) lections (Panyim et al. 1988) , or _8 smears (second year). New cases (incidence) ELISA Methods. The ELISA methods were those %%ere ti mated monthly by dividing the number of Wirtz et al. (1987) , with minor modifications. of villagers Nsiti gametocytes (or parasite density Thawed specimens uere diluted to 350-c 400-pl >99 per500 leukocytes) by the total who provided volumes of blocking buffer just prior to , alysis. smears. Seasonal prevalence and incidence were Negatiwecontrolsconsistedof laboratory reasd An obtained by dividing the total of PF (or PV) pos-dirns, Anopheles maculatus Theobald, _topheles itive villagersor new PF (or PV) eases, respectively, mniinms Tlhobald, and Anopieles phih lr ensis per season by the total who provided smears in the Ludlow. Three aliquots of each of the fow species season.
(total, 12 wells) were tested in each plate Ouan. Mosquito Collections. llumaihsaited mosquito titative sositive controls consisted of hcma) mecollections were made concurrently by two pairs ter-counted SC sparozoites (Nonidet P-40-tr, ted) of collectors at two sites per night for four consec-and recombinant PF protein (Young et al 1985) utive nights each month (total, 4 man-nights per or synthetic PV peptide (Arnot et al 1985, \e-site) during the full moon. During the first year, Cutchan et al. 1985) standardized against counted collections at sites A and B sere alternated nightly P'F or PV sporozoites ( rein diret feeding oi An with those at sites C and D, whereas during tim dirus oi gametocytemic Thai patients [per Visecond year, collections at sites A and D were al-kinson et al. 19721) . Absorbance values (4141 nm) ternated witlh those at sites B and C Collectors sat were recorded 60 loin after the addition of suboutdoors in chairs within 10 in of collection site strate using an ELISA microtiter plate reacter (Tihouses. Occasional dry ice-baited ultraviolet light tertek NICC, Flow Laboratories, McLean, Va ) coutrap collections were made at the same sites when pled to a I1\-PC-XT computer used to storedata (Collins et aL 1984) .
ielded distinct seasons defined as follow& postVector Data, CalculationS, and Analyses. Spe-monsoon, cool dry. hot dry, early rainy, and mon. cies, collection site, parity, biting period, and the soon seasons (Fig 1) Table I . is the daily man-biting habit. p is the daily survival Site D yielded the largest number of adult anrate estimated from the parity rate, and n is the opbelines (1,228), follosed by sites C(98), A (67) length of sporogonic cycle (Macdonald 1952) . For and B (364) . An. dimos constituted 85, 54. 40, and our purposes, ma was the mean of bites per man 36% of all anophelnes collected at these sites, re. per night, a was assumed to be 033, and n for spectisely. An, minimus vere caught in inverse PF and PV \sas assumed to be 12 d for PV and PF proportion to An. dirus collected at each site ( c.. (Rosenberg ct al 1990), based on a laboratory de-4, 14, 31. and 36% of collections at sites D, C, A, %elopment temperature of 26C because no field and B, respectively). Thegrand meansof An. dims estimates were available Daily survival (p) was parity rates ranged from 61% (site D) to 70% (site calculated from the parity rate (pr) according to B). Similarly, the grand means of An. minintms p = I (Davidson 1954) . where x is a gonotroplic parity rates ranged from 44% (site D) to 64% (site duration of 3 d. B), The grand means of parity rates for other Estimates of a for An. dirus range from 0 25 anophichnespeces combined ranged from 3,% (site (Ismail et al 1975) to 033 (Rosenberg et al. 1990) . A) to 53% (site B) The mean abundance (bites per Its feeding preference for primates is well docu-man per night) of Au. dimus was higher at site D miented (Wharton et al 196-1) Estimates of a for (SQRT 2 -3 2 ) than at other sites in the 11 seasons An. minfinus range from 0 35 (Ismail et al. 1975 ) of collection (F -6 , df -3, 30, P -0 002, LSD to 050 (Itatanatham et al. 198 ). An. mtninuts -0.7), whereas sites A and B (SQRT 2. 1.2 and prefers cattle to man, given a choice (Ratanatham 1.1, respectively) were clearly similar. The mean et al 1988) . lowever, the only large mammals abundance at site C (SQRT -2.3) did not differ aside from humans in the village \iere dogs, not from site D when a rejection level of 0 01 (LSDdocumented as preferred hosts 0.9) was used for comparison, indicating their simPeak biting periods were determined by com-ilarity. These findings corresponded to proximity paring mosquitoes collected in each of four biting of sites and terrain similarities. For most purposes, intervals (1800-2100, 2101-2400, 0001-0100, and therefore, data were combined for sites A and B 0301-0500 hours), Vector abundance by sites (ei-and for sites C ani D to facilitate analyses (herether two or four sites), seasons (either five or 11), inafter designated sites AB and sites CD, respecand biting periods (four) and proportions of paros tively). mosquitoes vs ere analyzed by analysis of variance Seasonal and Diurnal Riting Patterns of Vector (ANOVA) and least significant difference (LSD, Species. Monthly mosquito collections for sites AB rejection level of 005 unless otliervis specified) and CD, summed across five seasons (Fig. 1) , inafter calculating mosquito bites per man per night. dicated that abundance of Ai. dirus and An. mntransformed to their square roots (SQRT) Overall inus was bimodal, with a primary peak it the site and seasonal mosquito parity differences were postmonsoon season and a secondary peak in the analyzed by Pearson's Xi on counts of parous and early rainy (An. dims) and cool dry (An. mfnlunus) seasons (Table 2 ). The mean abundance of An. 2100 to 2100 hours (j = 0 39) and least from 0300 dirus was greater at sites CD and AB (2 ±-2 SE = to 0300 houes (2 0=07), ushcreas periods 1800-9 0 ± 6 2 versus 1 5 ± 0 8/man per night. P < 2100 hours (2 = 0.26) and 2100-0300 hours (2 0 05). Comparing abundance of An. dims among 0 27) s ere similar to the peak period (F = 7.3, dl sites, seasons, and biting periods indicated greatest = 3, 31, P < 0 001, LSD = 0 15) (Fig. 2) , Parity abundance in postmonsoon and early rainy seasons rates of An dirrs generally increased ii consecu-(SQRT g = 3.4 and 2.2/man per period, repec-tite biting periods up to0300 hours in mostcseasons lively), other seasons were signifieantly losser, es-(not srgnifieant) but ,aried after 0300 hours Ilowpecially the hot dry seasons (SQRT = 1.1/iman eser in periods of los abundance (i c., hot dry per period. F -22 4; df = 4, 31, P < 0 001f LSD seasons at sites AB), parity rates in consecutive pea 06). Similarly, abundance of An. dtrus was rinds fluctuated. greatest from 2100 to 2400 hours (SQRT .9 2.4/ man per period) and least from 0300 to 0500 hours five seasons, they were higher at sites CD than at soelsinatTeobald so 26 AB in early rainy seasons (XI n 14 3; P < 0001), ss Mean abundance of At, nnintinus was similar to 2100 hours (9 = 0 37), 2100 to 2400 hours (. = among sites AB and CD (SQRT 29 = 1.2 and U./ 0 27), and 2400 to 0300 hours k9 = 0.24), with the man per night, respectively, P = 0 69). Mean abun-proportion from 0300 to 0500 hours (2 = 0,12) danceofAn, mininitiswsgreatestinpostmonsoon significantly lower than the first period (F = 3 9, and least in monsoon seasons (SQRT 2 = L4 and df= 3, 31, P = 0.02, LSD 0.16) (Fig 2) . Parity 0 5/man per period, respectively), but in other sea-rates generally Increased in .onseCuive peltls kp sons it was similar toone or the other of the extreme to 2400 hours knot significant), but varied after seasons (F -8 5; df -4, 31; P < 0 001; LSD -2400 hours. 0 33). Mean abundance of An. iinints was highAnoplese peditaeniats (Leicester) were ,.iught est from 1800 to 2100 hours (SQRT . 1 ,/man primarily in late monsoon and postmonsoon seaper period) and least from 0300 to 0500 hours sots, usually before 2400 hours. Abundance and (SQRT . = 07/man per period), whereas from parity rates of Ass, peditaeniatus did not differ 2100 to 2400 and 2400 to 0300 hours, it approxi-among sites, but parity rates generally increased in mated the first or last periods, respectively (F -consecutive biting periods. 8.1, df = 3, 81, P < 0 001, LSD = 0 15). Overall, ELISA-l'ositive Mosquitoes. A total of 29 CS parity rates of Ass ntinimus did not differ by sites antigen-positive mosquitoes was wlle,.ted Of these, or seasons, Proportions of the total of parous mos-13 of 1,120 (1 2%) An iiinius across sporozoites A man-biting An, isirblrostir-s exlih-five seasons were correlated highly wvith each othr ited sporozoites in SC but weas ELISA-negative, (r -0 099), but VC for An. dirus at sites CD always No differences in sporozoite equivalent values of exceeded that at sites AB, whereas VC of An nun-PP and PV in SC of positive An. dirus weere seen. ius varied among sites (Table 2) . Across 1t seaAn dirus appeared to have higher sporozoite sons of An. diruis collectionis, VC at sites AD and equivalent values for PF and PV than An. msint-CDcorrelated poorly vitlioneasotser Sr= -0 09). Anus These values also appeared higher for [IF than The EIR1 at sites AB wvere ussually zero, so corre-PV in ttT of An, dirus, and An. niminimus. However, lation wvithi VC seas not attempted including only high variability among specimens precluded sta-sites CD, somes correlation between VO and EIR listical corroboration of these appssrent differences wsas observed (weith PP and INV ff11, Sre 0 33 and ( Table 8) .
0.45, respectively). Correlations of VC and £111 The proportion of CS antigen-positive mosqsn-weere mucs higher wehen both list dry seasons ss'ere toes in vector species differed by site and season excluded from the I I seasons of comparisons kxvith (Table 2 ). An. dir-us consstituted 837% of thse 29 pos-PP and PV ff11, Srex 053 and 0.67, respectively). itise mosquitoes (89 and 707o of PF-aisd PV-pos-but VC among sites AD and CD still correlated ive msosquitoes, respectively). Positive mosquitoes poorly (Sr = -0,22), Overall correlations between wvere most abundant during postmonsoon seasons MR11 and VC of An. siinisssus wvere isot performed (14 of 29, 487o), Thereafter, the number of ELISA-because its Eflls weere usually zero. The VC of An. posittve mosquitoes declined until early rainy sea-nsiiniuis seas highest during (sot dry seasonss at sons. wenei a secondary peak of six positive mos-sites CD, coinciding with a high VC for An. dirus quitoe (four PP-positive) weas detected. Only ono (Table 2) . positive mosquito w as caught duiring twvo monsoon Human Mrulirrionueiry. Prevalence of PP at sites seasons (Fig 3) . Seasonal distribution of P1'-and CD exceeded that at sites AD in all seasons. wvith PV-positivc mosquitoes wsas similar, weith 68 and siisflant diference (P '. 0 05) dsurinsg posimon-M3% of P1'-aiid ('V-positive mosquitoes. respec-sonand coo dry seasons (Pig. 3) The monthly tively, caught in postmonsoon or cool dry seasons incidence of PP seas similar at sites AD and CD (r Sites CD yielded 83% of all positive mosquitoes, = 088) and closely paralleledl prevalence at sites including 88 and 89%1 of positive An. dirus and AD and CD (r =0.78 aisd 0 83, respectively) Peak PP-positive mosquitoes, respectively. Mosquito PP incidence occurred in cool dry and list dry posilis ity rates wsere inversely Psroportional to mw seasons, lagging 4-8 wkbehinsdrelative abundance quito abundance in all but monsoon seasons (Tabs. of PF-positive mosquitoes in poslinonsoon and cool 2) Most positive mosquitoes (21 of 29, 72s8) were 'i seasons. The incidence of PF also increased in caught before 2-10 hours, whereas only two (7%) L, rainy seasons at sites CD, coinciding with a seerc caught after 0300 hours.
secoindary peak of PF-positive mosquitoes. Prev. The EIR and VC of An. dir-us and An. ninimus alence of PV at sites AD aiid CD weas similar but .Also weere compared by site and season (Table 2) peaukd during the monsoon seasoins when PP prev- alence swas loweest. Over five seasons, mean PV and ssao conducted for Art. flitiits because its hab-PF prevalence weore correlated negatively (at AB, ttats kinoderately shaded stream margins, often An r--0 95, at CD, r -'-0 88). Incidlence of PV leaf lttter) arc weell kinown (field 196S). However, wvas lose throughout the study, with only slight el. larval An. ittriitius sNtere collected at all sites, and evatioits lit dry and monsoon seasonts.
its habitats %Nere wvidely available iii all but mon. Larval Mtosqto Collction~s. Anopheles dirtis soon seasons. larvae weore found fi-, fi October 1985 in a tire rut near site A but were not found again for 8 itu bsecause its larval habitats still me re ruirecognized, From July 1986, All. ritrus larvae wvere found regDsuso ularly in similar habitats, wvithi the first Art, dirits Anophleles dirus wsas the primary vector species larval collections of elth monsoon season taken in Ban Phltang, comprising 837*of ELSA-posiie frinceaed stream po ols or tire ruts near site D mosquitoes, tHigh PF ElR appeared nmosidepeninrae nconsecutive mothts through each Oc-the postmonsusoi seasons on high infection raites in tobelwen they swore taken at all sites (Table 4 ) the cool, dry seasons Tltis findling agreed swith those Dy November or Decembser, ground pools wsere of Rosenberg ei Al (1990), ss ho also fouisd infected foew, and An. dirtis larvae wee found only in Aso-Au. dirt: oestly In postmionsooii and dry seasons lated stream pools ksite D) and alarge water storage ttowvever, our detectioii of a secondary peak of vessel (site C), The only An. dirus larvae found in positive An. dirus in earl) rainy seasoins (seasons the hot dry season (April 1987) uvere front twvo of elevated adult aitd larval mosquito abuindance large, shaded stream pools isolated in a dry stream in the outer village) indivated an additional ported be near site D (Table 4) high vectorial capacities. In cool dry seasons, par-4 f ity rates were so low at sites CD (45%) that few I I positive mosquitoes ,,ere expected, However five r 8 positive mosquitoes were found, including a nulliparous An, dits with both PF and PV antigen, Although gonotrophic dissociation or discordance cannot be excluded, miscoding of the specimen I appears nore probable. In any case, the unusual o " combination of relatively high EIR and low VC j .€, t .
-I suggests that parity rates in the cool dry season (and hence VC) may have been reduced artificially 4 by the increased recruitment of nulliparous females, The significantly higher parity rate of An. X, ! ×<0o dirus at sites CD than at sites AB i hot dry seasons was unexplained because exhaustive surveys yielded larvae only at sits.. CD. 
